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The New Community Instrtrment (NCI) is a flnanclal facllity created in
1978 (1) enpoweriqg the Cornnlssion 12; to borrog ln the name of the Eurc
pean Economlc Comunlty and Eo re-lend the funds Ln order to promote inves-

tnent ln the Comunity. The success of the first experiment encouraged the

use of the NCI, whlch has been renerred flve tlnes (lncludlng trc special

ald operations to help wlth reconstructlon after natural desasters). Tire

total volume of the r'EI reached nearly 6,000 nllllon ECU 13) tn 1987.

1. THE BASIS

The Single European Act, referring to the *other flnancial lnstruments"

alongslde the EIB, made clear that the Comunltyrs financial capabilt[y
ts one componant of the Conmun1tyr s instltuti-orral balance. In that
sense, the exlstence of the Cornmunlty alongslde the EIB ls above all an

instltutional necesslty. Indeed,

a) the Co unlty as such has a vltal role row to play, both as guide and

as !Ig3ge:, ln the unity and the development of Europe. To thls end,

lt has the obllgatlon - whlch 1t cannot renonce - of, flrst, setting

the prlorlties and degrees of urgency fron the polnt of vlew of t,he

Coununityrs interest, especially ln the economic field, ad, second-

ly, of deciding among the Cornmunlty measures which these priorities

requlre;

b) to carry out thls fondamental task, che NCI is the appropriate

instrument which ls indlspensable for che Comunityf s purPoses .

Indeed by contrast with the other flnanclal lnstruments which exlst,

the tlCI can be adapted to whatever objecttves are given prlorlty in
Community policies.

2.

i'

t

1I; fire NCI declsion ls based on artlcle
authorises the adoption of appropriate
objectives where these have not been
Treaty.

(f ) council Decislor. 78/870/F.Ec
(r) Con(88)438 final, 28.07.1988' on the use

235 of the EEC Treaty, which
measures to achleve CoumunitY

provlded for elsewhere ln the

made of the NCI.
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No doubt the nost important role of the NCI is thus that of signalllng
to the rnarket (and even to the authorities) the prloritles and degrees

of urgency of comnunity policies, wich a vew to bringing about a lever-
age effect; the very strong denand for Ncr credit ls a proof in itself
of ics suceess. Moreover, the Ncr rv set up a narker whlch inctued the
EIB to adopt new guldellnee and teehnlques : lt was in fact the Cornmir
sion proposals trhlch opened the way uo pernittlng the ErB to set our, in
a'parallel action" on if oltn resources, to finance imrestment projeccs
of snall and medlum sized enterprlses.

ftrthernore, havlng regard to the excellenf guarantees wtrich

loans, these operatlons are vlrtually rlsk free and thus
budgetary cost.

underlle NCI

lnvolve no

It ls important to indicater ln this context, that the EuropeanParlla-
mert has unceaslngly supported the Conmlssionts proposals concernlng the
NCIr so mtrch so that it ls now the Parllament ltself whlch requests
further l,trCl actl.on.

2. THE OBJECTIVES OF THE NEW NCI ACTION

rn the context of the new Ncr, the general prlorlty would agaln be

ry!. For several years one of the prlority objectlves of the Connunity
has been the encouragenenE of the creatlon and development of sma1l and

medium sized enterprises, as well as the improvement of thelr flnancial
envirorment. Ttr€ developnenr of sueh enterprlses w111 help to spread che
sprlric of enterPrlse and to fost,er tnvestment capable of ereating
enplolment.

Puttlng at the disposal of SMEs credit condltlons conparable to those
avallable to the Cornnunlty will help to overcome their relative dis-
advantage compared with large flrms. It also glves thern the possibility
of bulldlng up thelr equlty capltal. rt is in thls spirit thar the
NCI IV was allocared entlrely to SllEs,
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The first of the rnore speciflc objectlves which thg Conqlssion intend to
pursue ls the safeguardLng of rural areas. This prlority cones wlthin a

package of Community accions : the regulatlon on the reform of the

structural Funds (1) includes anor€ lts obJeetivee the develop,ment of

rural areas.

As regards rural development (2) we are Ln a period of i.nportant ehanges

bringlng about a slgnlflcant decllne ln the relative lmporEance of

agrlculture ln rural areas, in tems of enplo)ment, of contrlbutlons to

the reglonal prodr:ct or of the protectlon of the environnent. In the

near fuEure, this situation may rrell be aggravated by the effects of the

reform of the CAP, intended to bring abouE certain adjustrents in
Comunity agrlculture.

Comnunity actlon ls therefore necessary ln order to :

promote the dlverslflcatlon of rural economles and

pursue the protectLon of the envlronnent.

It is important, ln partlcular, to promoce the development of an

economic fabric rdlth a vlen to the creatlon and/or the stablllzation of

euplo)rment in rural areas by bringing flnancial help to the investnents

of SMEs - includlng indlvldual entrepreneurs and co-operaulves.

All activlties not of a strictl rlcultural nature would be ellgible

under the NCI lncludlng servlces and all agro-industrial,
agro-comoerclal, para-agrlcultural or other acttvity conplenentary to

agriculture (3). On the other hand agricultural production would be

excluded except in so far as it concerned producEs ln which Ehe

Community ls noE self-sufficiant or invesEments of a truly agrlculEural
nature carrled out by young farmers.

(l) council Regulatlon
(f) con(88)501 final :
(r) Includlrg forestry

EEC
The

20s2 /88
future of rural areas.
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parcicular importance. This ls especlally true 1n cerEain reglons where

the recurn of the populatlon, the modernization of agrlculture and the

diversification of the activlty and the style of life, pose serious

emrirorment problems. In thls connexlon, NCI flnance would be avatlable
in parallel rtth other Co 'nunity actions for projects of SDIEs havlng a

content favorable to the ervlrorment.

From the geographtcal polnt of vlew, the IGI should be applicable ln all
the rural areas of the Cormunity.

As regard hlgh t,echnology and innovatlon, the second of the more

speciflc objectlvgg, the contributlon of the NIC to SMEs, lndependently

of the locatlon of the lnvestment, ls envlsaged at the level of the

lncorporatlon and the applLcation of new technologies and naterial in
the investment proJects of SI'1Es. These technologles would cover a wlde

range of rnaterlals and prodrrcts. In partlcular, the financlng of
speclflc appllcatlons of research results would be eliglble.

Educatlonal and

inveatuenta.
tralrrlng costs muld be accepted intanglble

Ttris action, drich rrculd be cmplementary

context of the BRITE and EURAII prograurmes,

the Slngle Act rihich provldes, in tltle
technology, given that thls reual.ns a major

to rhat undertaken ln the

would flt into the logic of
VI, for the developm.ent of
challenge for Europe.
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The acrlon envisaged utrst f it lnto a sultabLe timFscale. Thls l-s clear

both frorn the Corunission eorununlcation to che Cnuncil on the "I'uture of
Rural Areas" and fron the action already taken by che Communlty Eowards

the reform of the structural Funds, wtrich flts lnto a pactcage of

measures lastlng fron three to five years' Moreover, as regards hlgh

technology, the average life of research projects ls four years. In

consequence, an NCI actlon designed to accompany guch measures should

have a long life, especlally as, in a rural context, the leverage effect

on markets may prove to be slow.

3. METHOD

Borrowlng

For the Comunltyr s f lnancial capabillty to carry out lts baslcally

political task (by contrast lrtth that of the EIB) of slgnalling

Cornmunl.ty prioritles, and ln order to malntaln a pennanenc instltutlonal

balance, iE must keep up a continuous and stable presence in the

markets. This means abandoning the tradltlonal formula of successive

authorizations, in favour of a nethod under whlch the Cornmission would

be enpowered to carry out new borrowing and lendlng operations wlthln

the lirnit of repaytrents of exisUing debt; thls would represent new

borrowlng of 500 to 1.000 rnilllon ECU per yeat, The effect ldould be to

convert the NCI into a "revolvlng fund", with the Comnission being

automatically enpowered to borrow and re-lend up to the linit set by the

The recurrent nature of operations under the new oethod will help to

raise the Conmunityrs profile in the ruarkets and ensure that its calls,

coruing regularly and for roughly the s€me auount each Elme, are rc1l

received. Thls will foster the growth of a regular clientele and hence

keep down lssue costs. Moreover che proposed revolvlng ruethod offers the

advantage of clarity, ln that the tocal debt is capped suceessive

tranches no longer being eunulable. At the sane f,irne iE avoids the

apparance of gaps, such as thaf which has ernerged at the present time

with the rapid exhaustion of the NCI IV, leaving an unsatLsfied demand

while amltlng a new authorisatlon.

6

amount of debt outsf,andi currently around 5.8 billion ECU
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After three years, the
fresh priorltles could

Loane

Comnlssion w111

also be set on

revlew the working

Chat occaglon.

GLven that the Lnvestnents ln
the new authorLzatlon could
global loans. firis allons,
available to a large nrmber of
of default, ln ven of the

lnternedlarl.es .

of the systeni

questlon are of nodest slze, the loans of
be granted by rhe well trled uethod of
not only to distrlbute the resources

enterprises, but also to cut out the rlsk
excellent guarantees provlded by the

:

i
a

The technlques of financial er€ineerirg should be used as a way of
supportlr€ projects more efflclently. One could envisage, aaoqgst oEher
possibtlltles, to :

a) pronote the transformatlon of global loans into egulty in the context
of hlgh technology and lnnovatlon;

b) eouple the NCI wtEh a nechanlsm to give repa)ments whlch Lncrease
over tlme;

c) luprove the guarantee condltlons for these lnvestments; thls would
meanr for exaple, cloee eollaboration wlth guarantee organlzatlons;

d) lnclude the posslblllty of naktng loans, in approprlate
circrmstances, at floatlng rates;

e) encotrrage the flnance of projects throqgh rlsk-capital operatlons by
using an approprlaEe conbination of equity and long teru loans.

To increase the efflclency of the instrtrment, the NCI - and partlcularly
the "rural" ltrI - w111 be closely associated with the other Conmunlty
lnstruments, especially the atructural Funds and the EIB.
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Proposal for a Council Decision empowering the Commission to borrow under the New
Communiry Instrument to stabilize the level of debt outstanding for the purpose of promoting

investment within the Community

COM(88) 561 final

(Submitted by the Commission on 2 December 1988)

(88/C 33slo5)

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,

Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Economic Community, and in particular Ardcle 235
thereof.

Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,

Having regard to the opinion of the European
Parliament,

Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and
Social Committee

Vhereas the Community's investment financing facilities
should continue to operate, with a view to correcting
structural shortcomings in the production system so as to
increase investment and thereby stabilize emplovment;

Vhereas loan applications already approved by the
Commission account for over 87 0/o of the borrowing
authorized by the Council in Decision 87/182/EEC (')
and over 97 0/o of the cumulative total of all authoriz-
ations to dare;

Vhereas the Commission should therefore be
empowered to borrow amounts enabling it to maintain
the level of debt outstandipg under the New Community
Instrument at its present level of ECU 5 855 million;

Vhereas action under rhe New Community Instrument,
as fast defined by Decision 87/182/EEC, should for the
next three years continue to be concentrated in favour of
small and medium-sized enterprises;

Vhereas such acdon will help ro achieve rhe
Community's objectives regarding the reversal of the
exodus from rural areas and concerning the development
of these areas;

'SThereas it is vital in order to strengthen the
Community's technological base and indusrial competi-
tiveness to encourage the innovative capacity of under-
takings;

'$Thereas investment by small and medium-sized under-
takings involving rhe application of new technologies and
innovation has features which raise special financing
problems;

'$(ihereas special financing arrangements should conse-
quently be provided for to deal with such problems, in
panicular by extending the financing base and by
encouraging the supply of equiry funding;

Vhereas the European Investment Bank (hereinafrcr
referred to as the 'Bank') has stated that it is willing to
contribute to the implementation of this measure, and to
take responsibility for managing the cash holdings for
carrying out the lending operations, it being understood
that the discharge and audit procedures shall be those
provided for in the Bank's Statute in respect of all its
operations;

Vhereas the Treat,v establishing the European Economic
Community has not provided the necessary powers for a

Community action in this field needed to attain, in the
course of the operarion of the common market, one of
the objectives of the Community,

FIAS DECIDED AS FOLLOVS:

Article 1

The Commission shall be empowered to borrow, on
behalf of the European Economic Community under the
New Community Instrument, amounts enabling it to
maintain the level of debt outstanding under this facility
at ECU 5 865 million in principal, having regard to the
flow of repayments of principal on existing borrowings.

Article 2

The proceeds of the borrowings referred to in Anicle I
shall be on-lent to finance investment projects that
contribute to the structural adjustment and the competi-
tiveness of the Community; for a period of three years
following the entry into force of the present decision,
such projects shall be directed towards the application of
new technologies and innovation or the stabilization of
employment in rural areas; thereafter the Commission
shall determine the priorities to be applied.

These projects, to be carried out in Community territory,
must, where appropriate, be such thar rhey serve the
Community's priority objectives relating to the financing
of investment by small and medium-sized undenakings.

i

i:
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(') OJ No L 71, 14. 3. 1987, p. 34.
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, Article 3

, The_Commission shall decide whether or nor projecc are- eligible in accordance wiih the following priorities and
r guidelines:

- the investment projects of small and medium-sized
enterprises in industry and other productive sectors,
in particular with a view to the application of new
technologies and innovation (including renewable
sourceg of energy) shall be eligible; the projects of
small enterprises shall have priority;

- the investment projects of small and medium-sized
enterprises in rural areas, aimed at safeguarding rhe
environmenr or srabilizing employment likely to be
lost in agricultural activities, shall be eligible; 

-

- projects and their implementation shall comply with
the provisions of the Treaty and of secondary legis-
Iation, in 

_ 
particula.r provisions relating [o compe-

tition, and with the rules and requirements of the
relevanr Community policies.

Article i
loans shall for the first three years generally be granred
through the agency of financial intermediariis. Inlenain
limircd cases, however, rhey may be made directly to the
recipients.

\Thatever rhe procedure for granting loans, capital and
lnterest paymen$ may be deferred. Loans may also be
used to finance inungible assets such 

"s 
p"t"ntr, licenees,

know-how, and research and development expenditure
directly linked to the investment concerned.

Yh.rg .they are._ granted through the agency of a
Irnancraf inrermediary, that intermediary may, with the
agreemenr of rhe Bank, pass the loan on to undertakings
either in rhe form of a loan or in the form of equi!
capital. In both cases, the inrermediary shall- be
responsible for the service of the loan and associated
risk.

Article 5

Lending terms as regards the reimbursemenrs of the
principal and the rate and paymenr of interest shall be
those applied by the Bank, in accordance with its Statute
in respect of loans from its own resources, and shall be
fixed in such a way that, overall, rhey cover the costs
and expenses incurred in concluding and performing
both the borrowing and rhe lending iide of- the trans]

. acuons.

Article 6

The terms of bonowings shall be negociated by the
Commission in the best interes$ of the Community,
having regard to the conditions on capital markets and in
accordance with the consrrainrs impoied by the duration
and orher financial aspec$ of the loans io be granted.
The borrowed funds shall be entrusted to thJ Bank.
which shall manage them in the manner agreed with thi
Commission under the rerms of the existing cooperarion
agreement.

Borrowing and lending operarions shall be expressed in
the same 

- 
moneary units, and to ensure adequate

coverage the Commission may carry out qswap' oper-
ations provided rhat there is no resultant e*"h"rrgi o,
interest rare risk for the Communiry.

Vhere borrowings are expresse d, payable or reim-
bursable in the currenry of a Member State, they may be
concluded only wirh the agreement of rhe comperenr
authoricies of that State,

Article 7

A, mandate shall be given to the Bank to granr and
administer loans in pursuance of this Decision. the Bank
shall carry out rransacrions under this mandate on behalf
of the Communiry, whilst exercising the same diligence
as for the operations carried out with its own resources.

The Commission shall decide, in accordance with Article
3, whether projecrs are eligible.'Vhere the Commission
gives a favourable decision, rhe Bank shall decide
whether and on what terms to grant the loans,. in
accordance with its usual citelia and with the
procedures laid down in its Statute and in the
cooperation agreemenr.

Loan procedure as provided for in this Decision shall be
as follows:

- loan applications shall be ransmitred simultaneously
to the Commission and to the Bank by the primary
borrower,

- the Commission and the Bank shall sign the loan
contracn with the primary borrower, vizihe financial
intermediary in the case of a global loan, or the
beneficiary in the case of a direct loan,

- the Bank shall inform the Commission of the allo-
cation of the loans.

' Article 8

The Commission shall annually inform the European
Parliament and the Council of capital receipts and
paymen* resulting from borrowing and lending trans-
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acdons. To this end the Bank shall forqiard to the

Comnrission any data required fot rhe European

Parliament and ihe Council to be fully informed'

'4rtirle 9

Three -years after the entry into force of the present

dccisioi the ,Csuncil shall examine, on the basis of a

repoft by thc Commission 'and after consulting the

Eir"peari Parliament, whether the objectives and

priorities of tJr-e New Communicy Instrument should be

changed.

Articlc t0

The financial control and audh of the Commission's -)
accounts shall be carried out in accoidance with the

ii"*"i"f Reguladon applicable to the general budget of p

rhe Europeai Communities and with Ardcle-206 of the

Treaty instituting the European Economic Community'

The lending transactions and management of cash

holdings shltt be covered by the discharge and audit

procedures provided for in rhe Bank's Sntute in respect

of all its operations.




